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HE ARRIVAL of the month of Apt
with its recurring anniversary of
the birth of Thomas Jefferson has
served again to direct public atten ¬

tion to the project for securing as
a national memorial tho mansion
and estate of Montlcello tho tamous
Virginia homo of the author of tho
Declaration of Independence Next
to Mount Vernon Montlcello is un

doubtedly the most historic and most interesting
jprlvato habitation in America Not only was it
the residence for more than halt a century ofIF ropublIe
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vous for statesmen but this stately
mansion designed and built as well

M occupied by Thomas Jefferson
stands today In a perfect state of-

preservationa J the finest remaining exj ample of the old southern plantation
manor house of tho colonial period

This noble seat which ranked as
the most imposing in Virginia at a
period when tho Old Dominion was
dotted over with baronial holdings
Is oltualed in tho broken and pictur-
esque

¬

piedmont region and is reached
tom the quaint littlo city of Char
ioUcsvlllo via a winding road that has
a sharp incline En route to the emi ¬

Denceon which the mansion stands
the visitor passes the tomb in the
woods where repose the remains of
tho famous master of Montlcello
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The nucleus of Thomas Jeffersons
VIrginia estate ho Inherited from his
father the tract comprising some 1900 acres
At that time tho best highlands of Albomarlo
wore rated as worth not more than 2 peracro
but the earning capacity of the property is hid¬

rated by the fact that from the outset it netted
Jefferson not less than 2000 a year Tho found
orof tho Democratic party gradually increased
its Holdings and In the year 1774 possessed
3noro than GOOO acres Then several fine farms
Como to him as his wifes dower and thus the
period of tho Revolution found him one of tho
richest landed proprietors in the south
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Jefferson choso as tho site of his home the

crest of a hill which designated Monticello
tho Italian for Little Mountain Assuredly no
jnore beautiful or inspiring location could bo-

1maglnedand veteran travelers all agree that tho
magnificent panorama which lies spread out be
toro the gaze of tho observer on this height is
unsurpassed anywhere In the world The little

mountain on the apex qf which Jefferson placed
his residence is 680 feet high and In tho form
of a cone It slopes eastward one and onehalf

r miles to the Rlvanna river
Jeffersons birthplace is in sight of the por

tlco at Monticello Seemingly almost directly
belows the University of Virginia which was
founded by Jefferson President Monroe I lived
olght miles down the valley and the hone of

ent Madison was but a few miles north-
Incidentallyr it may be mentioned in passing that
these three expresidents of the United States
assembled at Monticello to welcome Lafayette on
the QccasloB of his visit to the United States
Trom the cupola of his mansion Jefferson could

azd upon 12 of the richest counties of Virginia
and 4n ono direction the view extends to the
Blue Ridge moUntainsTneariy 60 miles away

top of the hill which Jefferson had deslg
r na1l Monticello he bad leveled off for a build
irigslteGOO by 200 feet In size On this ho
erected his spacious mansion which with Its
wingsor colonnades Is In the form of a gigantic
letter E The center of the letter is the man
tflonproper while ext ndUng from it in position

> 4wmewhat corresponding to the arms of the E
r rarbwings the flat roofs of which form promo

1iodes The arrangement of the house in so far
these wingS or colonnades arq concernedIs

very similar to that of the restored White House
atWashlngtpn in the designing of which Jeffer
son faad a hand

TLe mansion at Monticello Is of the Doric or-
der Grecian architecture with heavy cornices

i B4ma88tve balustrades Tbejnterior > laMfl the
< lonlQ style and It must be that there

ii I Ueabout this magnificent home suggestive
pfijeffergonian simplicity The front re
cede six feet within wall of the building
ania projects about 26 feet WIth stoke
pillars and steps

in the interior the hall or main xpoin of the
Louse extends to the full height of tho building
an typical of the spaciousness of the house
There Is a gallery under the coiling where the
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ladles of the household could observe nIl that
weVoh at the receptions which Jefferson fre
qutlygave and where tho band was stationed

u WkjheI aU + ir this hal1
tin sal r d stirarOt9At ytkilibrary Where Jeffx
fesoa ligtisedzthe Anaor pOfUonolhls famous

ScoU ctipJ pC 13000 Jttpki the dining room and
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the sleeping chamber In which
Jefferson died

Tho house at Montlcello was
32 years in building Begun In
1770 it was not completed until
1802 and it cost according to the
account books of the famous are
chitect and builder the sum of
7200 Tho bricks were not im ¬

ported from England as in the
case of many of the old Virginia
mansions but were made on the
ground by tho slaves of which
Jefferson had at one time sev ¬

oral hundred Tho ornamental

materlllltor the Douse was nrougnt from pnu
ndelphla and every nail used in the construc ¬

tion was forged in a nail factory which Jet¬

fersop established on the placo and a me ¬

monto of which is found In the vinecovered
ruin of tho brick building provided for this
manufactoryAfter two terms as president of
the United States Jefferson took up his resi ¬

denco at Monticello and there led a life very sim ¬

ilar to that of Washington at Mount Vernon
Montlcello was from this time forward the scone
of the most lavish hospitality over known oven
in a land famous for its hospitality In the end
Jefferson kindhearted and pleased to play the
host was imposed upon unmercifully Life at
Montlcello for years resembled that at a famous
watering placo

Wholo families Journeyed to Monticello in
their conches parties made up of fathers and
mothers children and nursesand remained
for periods of from three to six months One
family of six persons came from Europe and
made a visit ot ten months After a short tour
of the United States they returned and remained
six months longer Qne man camp to present afeeksTthe domestic service as can be imagined when it-

is stated that as many Las 60 guests were fro ¬

quently entertained over night at Monticello
Naturally such grafting was too pouch for
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The city it appears is honored by having
built quite recently tee first Hindu temple In tho
western world or to bo more exact in the Uni ¬

ted States a San Francisco letter to the Port-
land

¬

Oregonian says The temple has been con ¬

structed under the supervision of those of the
Vedanto faith

The temple is in charge of two Hindus both
swami or high priests of their faith the chief
ot these being a Hindu named
who directs affairs The building which Is J
three tory structure is copied after the great
temples pf India The first two stories are after
the style of the ordinary American dwelling but
the third takes on the Oriental style There Is a
balcony with Moorish columns and it is on this

the or neophytes
aii theton White men who aspire to
are known take their daily exercise
these neophytes work at dally labor but for the
most part they remainin the temple anddo only
sacred work

On the roof of the temple are small towers
which are of the
tures of the big temples in India In view of the 1

fact that this is the first temple of its kind erect-
ed

¬

in America there is surmounting all an
AmeVjlcan eajlo I

Inside < the first thing that strikes the visitor
fs the absolute lack of the Oriental in the fury
nisningsV Everything la severely Amerlchnj

tb ntirassdm b 1 li ai1 ca ko f Be 2
i andiia her teat the lectwres are5tJiAcrbiwLi j street Is a nunnery in whic there
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the resources of the Sage of Monti
celip who had not at any time in his
life a fortune of much more than a
quarter of a million dollars In enter ¬

taining his guests many of whom
were almost total Strangers who came
from Idleness curiosity Jefferson
went heavily Into debt In an effort
to extricate himself he sold a large
portion of his estate and even wished
to dispose of Monticello by lottery
but the legislature of Virginia would
not sanction this He did however
sell to the United States congress his

valuable library a sacrifice that cost him more
mental anguish than any other ho could have
made However ho died with many of his obli ¬

gatlons yet undischarged but be it said to the
credit of his heirs every debt was ultimately

the death of Jefferson Monticello passed
into the hands of a man who found himself un ¬

able to keep up tho estate and who eventually
sold It to Commodore Levy a retired officer of
the United States navy for the sum of 10000
Levy several times offered it to the United
States government or to patriotic societies but
none of them over accepted his offersIt is said
because he wanted too high a price At his
death the property passed to his son Jefferson
M Levy a New York lawyer who has made some
effort to preserve Monticello In its pristine glory
Monticello is visited by increasing numbers of
tourists every year and bids fair to become in
time the strongest rival of Mount Vernon as a
shrine for patriotic Americans
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Prakashananda

baiconyithat Brahmancbarlns
priesthood

duplications predominattngLea

paidAfter

are Installed seven American women who have
taken the vows of the Vedante faith Although
closely secluded they are permitted to attend the
dally services that are held In the temple

Strangely enough the Hindus in charge do not
minister to those pf thelf own faith but cater
to Amorlcans4andparticularlto those of wealth
They have a society knd n as that of the en
listed members They are the ones who keep

p the bills paaldvand the ones who attend the lec-
tures

¬

that are given A prominent member of
the firm that operates the emporium is said to
have become an enlisted member recently Ho
also lives in the temple along with the swamis
and their neophytes

Oncocverrreartheswamifi and their band
a to a n the Santa Clara

valleY knpwnas thp San Antonp valley not more
than 20 miles from Mount Hamilton and the Lick
observatory Jpthqt secluded nook they remain
for a month goln through their meditations or
yoga as they are known The swamis say the
faith was first established in the United States
some 15 years ago und in San Francisco ten
Years ago
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SELF DEFENsI WAS PROVED

McNamee Exonerated and Brother of
Victim Shakes Him by the Hand

Lexington Ky Robert McNameo
who shot and killed Thomns W Mo
Namara In the home ot Blanche Pat¬

tenon March 23 was dismissed of the
charge of mttrdey at his examining
trial before County Judge Scott By
the testimony of Blanche Patterson
Emma Morganson and hlmtjolff Me
Nameo proved a case of selfdefense
and Night Chief of Police William
Jenkins testified that MoNamara on
his deathbed had requested that Mc ¬

Namee bo neither arrested or prose
cnted for shooting him McNamee tes
titled that he ran from the house
naked after the shooting ssnt back
for his clothes dresned got out on an
early morning train for Columbus 0
remained there until after MeNamoras
funeral and surrendered at the county
jail here

Edward McNamara brother ot the
dead man who was the only member
of the family active In the prosecu ¬

tion walked over to MoNa moo and
grasped him by the hand and said he
wanted to show him that ho bore no
ill feeling against him MoNamara
also shook hands with the father
mother and uncle of McNamee os
well as the attorney for the defense
and friends of the young man

NO PROMISE OF POSITIONS

Panama Canal Zone Patronage Is De
ferred

Frankfort KyM H Thatcher who
has been appointed a niember of the
Panama Canal Commission returned
here from Lagrange where he had
been in conference With Senator W O

Bradle He made the following state ¬

ment I have not yet secured my
bearings t do not know what patron-
age

¬

attaches to the appointment nor
will r undertake to make any promIses
of positions The present law pro¬

vides for the Isthmian Canal Commis
sion1 and I havo been named ItS one
of its members The commission is in
charge of the canal zone and canal
construction The commission I take

I

It acts as a body I do not know when
I will leave for Panama It may be
several weeks yet I have a number
of official and Business matters to ad ¬

just before leaving and I fcope to be
given time therefore

JOHNSTONS REPORT

Says the Kentucky National Guard Is
in Fine Condition

f

Frankfort Ky According to the
annual report of Adjt Gen P P John
ston submitted to Gov Willson the
national guard of Kentucky was nev
er in a better condition than at pres
out Under Adjt Gen Johnston are
Lieut Col Thomas W Woodyard on
duty in the quartermasters depart ¬

ment Judge W L Jett who has
charge of tie Confederate Veterans
Lieut Col McLean Moffett who
Is In charge of the Inspector generals
department Col Woodyard reports
that there was on deposit Dec 10

1007 to the credit of the governor
claims for services of Kentucky
troops in the SpanishAmerican1 war

2234056 and that the outgoing gov ¬

ernor disbursed 135073 leaving a
balance of 988241 to be disbursed

TEMPORARILY INSANE

Cuilcy Is Freed on Charge of Slaying
Proctor

Louisville KyuNot guilty on ac ¬

count of temporary Insanity read the
verdict returned by the jury in the
case of Robert M Culley who was
freed Culley waS tried for the mur-
der

¬

of W E Proctor The verdict of
the Jury caused confusion on account
of its wording A big crowd remained
about the courthouse untili the verdict
was brought iriv Cull y shot Proctor
after his wife tp ilotan alleged as¬

sault at the hands of the latter

Louisville KyWIthin the next
few weeks the Louisville Railway Co
will begin the work of extending the
Fern Creek Interurban line to Mt
Washington The new line Will bring
Louisville in close communication
with a rich and populous part of the
county

Lawrenceburg KyTwo hundred
thousand pounds pr tobacco owned by
the Burley Tobacco Co the Lawrence
burg Supply Co the poultry housedt
A Hawkins Cp and xhe Lexington
Brewery agency were destroyed by
fire hero entailing a4o3 pf 575000
Origin of the fire is a mystery

Frankfort Ky Cecil Fraser aged
68 yearspark engineer for Loulsvf lie
apd assistant landsoaper on the caplto1
grounds died hero from paralysis with
which he was stricken in Gov Will
sons office when attending a meeting
bf the Capitol Commission

LeltchfleM Ky< charles Carroll A
l3yearold son ota prominent farmer
was assassinated at hlshom at Goiis
Edinortdsqn county bya band of 12
masked teen Car

I tollRWa9caped to
they door of his homeland shAt in the
back > V ± fy
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ANXIOUS FOR SUCCESSOR

Superintendent Crabbe Desires to As
sume NeW Duties

i

Frankfort Ky Gov Willson is the
busiest man in Kentucky now pre ¬

paring to slice some more republican
pie He has several Very important
places that he must fill The most
important is that of the ofilce of state
superintendent of public Instruction

Superintendent Crafabe would like
to have the governor act on his res-
ignation as soon as possible tor he
desires to take part in the commence
ment exercises l the Eastern Nor¬

mal school as the president of the in¬

stitution Prof Ellsworth Regestine
of Nowport Is mentioned as Crabbfes
successor Gov WiilSon has hianams
underconsldcntlgnlbut th rebDO
telling for It is understood that GOT
Willson has a great admirjitloii lor
former County Superintendent Taxi
lor of Pulaskl county who wks jso
rlficed by the new school law

There Thatcher1 Old Job-
The once of State Inspector and

Examiner M H Thatcher Will be-
come

¬

vacant as soon as he receives
his commission as a member of the
Panama Canal Zone Commission

W E Bldwell formerly tQ head
of the banking department under-
Secretary of Slate Bruner is tipped
for the job for he is one pf Got Wilt
sons favorites This position i tysi
2500 a year
By June 1 the printing commission f

of which Gov Willson is a member
and chairman must appoint a sue
censor to J W Kedderi the present I

superintendent of public p intingr
Another good Job to be given out La

that of the clerk to look latter tile
stamping and recording of the fates
estbearlng warrants This place was
created by the recent legislature and
the clerk will be appointed by Tread
urer Farley It is probable that for
a while at least the clerks in the
treasurers office will do the work and
split the salaryI

MGovernor n may also have j
the appointment bf the appellate
judge froin the Fourth district to sue¬

ceed Judge Henry S Barker who
will become the prbsldent pf the State
university In Septemberr rJ

f-

It is understood too that Floyd
Thatcher secretary to Commissioner V

Ranktn is going to Panama ag the
secretary talus uncle M H Thatch i

errand this will Jeave a job open tor
a young man or a young woman in
that department All of these places
pay from 100 a mouth on up

I TRIM it up DOCV

Said Boyto Physician After Left FoOt
Was Crushed

Louisville KySay stopthls ole¬

valor youve torn my foot off was
the startling statement made tQthe j
hoy running the elevator at the Louis
vllle Nashville office building here-
by Heron Stanley ag d 15 when lily
loft foot was caught between the ele
vator and the second floor landing j

The boy was to tho core and
when the elevator had been taken to
the lower floor he hopped over into
the S surgeons office and said without
the suggestion of a tremor Say doc
my foot has been mashed off Wont
you trim It up a little Dr George
Robertson tine surgeon who attended
the boy said that he had the most
wonderful nerve of anybody he has

rever seen

Lancaster KyEdward H Walker
t

died at his home In thta county nfter
a lingering Illness of blood polSPOlny i

Mf Walker was he oldest Of the fa¬

mous Walker brbthers and was him-

self a man of national note og a Loa

hunter Several times he ihag been x
president of the atjpnat Fox Hunt
ers association He will be burled llatCovlngtQn KyWarrants were
i worn out by Tahn 9 RusJr and
John T Vpst tor the arrest of W T
Stephens and t JJI Jackson of PJniwy 1

Ky who are charged with sein r

4iQOO pounds at Poojed tobacco anal
RjlcbainTb > isnnd Emnlet Wllsonr-
oflytollol9on nyfQf selling SOOO

ppinds of l 7 erj tobacco

Glasgow Ky =The iogs of the old
Lincoln cabin which have been stored
In Louisville Since tthe 18th day of May
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